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Engagement Ring and PocketbookVisitor.PersonalsSociety Student at Sixty-On- e

Mist Elsie Stort it expected In '

Omaha about the tenth of this month. V

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Barnes left

Does good form require that an
rngted man present hit fiancee with
a diamond engagement ring?

This is a question that it often
atked'by the young man after he
hat proposed marrwee to the tirl

Friday for Lot Angeles, whert they t

with enough inonev to do to would
be regarded at teltith if be did not
give his haneee any engagement ring.
But, on the other hand, a young wo-

man, knowing her fiancee had many
rcspontibilitirt and little money,
would be extremely inconsiderate if
the permitted hint to mike much ot
an expenditure in this way. ,

Liberty Chapter.
The Liberty Chapter Kensington

club will give a card party Thuriday
afternoon in the Red Croni room of
the Masonic temple.

Try shirring eggs in a layer of hot
hominy. Serve with cheese tauce.

beforehand and selects two or three
tings of the price that he wishet to
pay and then atkt hit fiancee to te-

la I the one the prefers. Any contid-
erate jeweler will carry on this little
innuction without letting the ques-
tion of price enter into the negotia-
tions with the young woman. .

The only hard and fast rule there
need be about engagement riugt it
that their value should be propor-
tionate with the financial position of
those who buy them, A young man

Prkr-Prtont- .
At noon Saturday in Trinity

cathedral tht eddin of MU Amy
IVious, iht dauclitcr of Mr. etid
Mrs, ), H, Paraon: of Columbus,
N'eb, to Crank Cinrdoit Parsons, the
on of Mr. and Mrs. G. K. firtoni

of Omaha, took place. Miit Helm
Srnydtr of Columbus attended the
bride, and Clare tire I'artont acted
at bet man for hi brother. Mr.
and Mr. I'artont bate one wet

will reside, ,

Miss Kate McHugh hat arrived In

Omaha after a summer spent in
Sheridan, Wyo.

Mr. Edward Fuller Is the puest of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. li. Ful-

ler, for a few days.

Mrs. T. Stewart White has re
for their wedding journey and will !

I 1

turned from a summer spent in Lit
me in tuning. rcu.

Menigh-Hur-

The marriage of Mitt Rome
Menagh to I ce Huff, jr., of Omaha
took pbce Saturday morning at 10

oMmk at the home of the bride's
uarenta in Drniton. Ia. After the

of hit choice. And the answer to the
quntion U: "Certainly not"

To be turr, mot men in this coun-- i
try do present their fiancees with
tome tort of betrothal ring, tnd when

J they can afford it it it usually a dia-- I
mond ring, simply because diamonds

' are associated in mot girls' minds
with engagements. But the young
woman ought to be consulted it to

' her choice in the matter. Many girlt
nowadays when girls are given to
having original ideas on to many su-
bjectsprotest a dislike for the con-

ventional engagement ring, limply
because it it to usual. Of late yean
the diamond circlet hat been in high
favor, and somctimet a young wo-

man prefert her favorite none an
emerald, or ruby, or sapphire, or
even a pearl or opal either ilone or
set with diamonds, to any plain dia-

mond setting in the world. It it the
young woman who hat to wear the
ring, and the contiderate young man
tuitt her taste rather than hit own
in selecting it

tle Deer Isle, on the Maine coast '

Miss Mary Loomis leaves Sunday
evening for Boston to continue her
studies at M is Whcelcck't school.,

Mrs. J. W. Christie and daughter,
Miss Mariorie. left Saturday forw.edihng breakfat the young couple fir i - St I I their winter home in La Belle, Fla.

'

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Nabstedt are
' linvinr. th lirancfnrd hotel and will

iril lor uiicago. inc rr.i i mc
wedding party returned to Omaha
for dinner Saturday bight at the Lee
Huff home.

Clark-Helgre-

la There an Exclusive Jewel Shop in Omaha?
A BT lovtrt ho Ult tht tlty will b dtlinhtrd liiilttd to vriit Omtkt't

ulutlvt now Jartl thup.
Tht tpproMh to thit thop, tht rmmr marble tutrwty In tht tubby of th
Woodman of tho World building it prvtayi vl Iht equlltrlct nvralrd upon
tnttring Iht thop.

You tro eardjtllr lavittd la vltlt thli ottabllthmtnt
, lor a viawiaf el tha wondrous jrwttt colltcttd throuih

May roar ol Jtwal oaallng collection addrd ta daily.

ALBERT EDHOLM
Oaaha'a Oldaat Ealabllthed Jawaltr

Top of the Marila Stairway 2d Floor W. O. W. Bldg. 14th at Farnam
IL

Lest there might be embarratiment

..mr
' a - i 7 J;tA .

3 -
j r h f .

in purchasing the ring together, a
. . .t f . . ; -Mrs. Mortimer L. Stewart of the

Philippine islands is visiting her young man until bucv iw ih
mother. Mrs. iJ. K. towdery.

Mitt Harriet Clark it to be mar-
ried Monday evening to Rudolph
Itel;rrn of Omaha. The wedding
will be at the home of the bride's

parent, Mr. and Mri. Ralph Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. ilclgrvn will be at
home after October IS at 1 5JI South
Twenty-sevent- h Street Mrs. Hel-Kre- n

will continue her choir work in

the Kountzc Memorial church, where
she sings contralto.

Lundy-Cree- n.

Miss I.orcne Lundy was married
.t 4 o'rlock Saturday afternoon to
Roy Green at the home of the bride's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ltindy,

Mrs. Stewart has spent the sum

' move this week to the Tadousac
apartments.

Mr. Andrew C. Scott left Thurs-
day for Chicago, where he enters his
junir year in the University of Chi-

cago Law school.

Miss Dorothy Stuppy of St
Joseph, who has been the puest of
Miss Nan Murphy, will return to
her home Monday.

Among Omaha people who are
stopping at the Elms in Excels'or
Springs are Mrs. James Glenn, Miss
Stella Murphy and Mrs. Andrew
Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis and
' daughter, Esther, have left ' the

Llransford hotet and have taken pos-
session of their apartment in the

mer here, ahe is now making
short visit in Columbus, Neb., with
old family friends. She will meet
her husband there, who it re-

turning to the states from the
islands. They will come to Oma
ha next week and remain here until
their return to the Philippines, the of Omaha.The Gift Shoptirst ot tne year.

gan. Mrs. Forgan will be In Omaha
during the Christmas holidays.

I W.; ('" .; i .lit II
aVBBtKiattsnMalHB

Tadousac

Mrs. Carolyn Leflang and (on.
Chester, who have been living at the
Elwood apartments, have moved to

Mr. Robert Morsman returned
Friday from a several week't ttay
in the east. While east he was the

Z55J ropplcton avenue, ine'crme
wore a going-awa- y gown, and had
no attendants. Mr. and Mrs. Green
left on an evening train for Chicago.

Halaiek-Lawrenc- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph' Halafek an-

nounce - fhe engagement , of their
youngest daughter, Vivian; to Ver-ti- af

Lawrence of this city; The. wed-Un- g

will ; take ; place in the early
spring. ' ' i.

Engagement . Announced. ,

Mr. and Mrs, II. H. Williams an- -
.i. '

Two Special Lamp Valuesthe Tadousac, where they will spend
guest of his brother, Mr. EdgarSixty-on- e years old and studying I Mother of four children, she still ,u.. . ... . . . l- -j ... j -- -j a " Morsman, at the Lake Placid club
in the Adirondacks. Mr. Edgar
Morsman will return in a couple

for a Ph. D in philosophy. That is nau me l? BUC"a tlu" Bnu. "n8:
in a day when it wasnt Mrs. Walter Head and daughter.Mrs. Julia Clark Hallam of Chicago. 'being Her children survived Miss Vernelle, who have spent the

who has been visitntg in. Omaha at he modern ideas of mother; the summer in Europe, landed Saturday of weeks.
the home ot her son, Uarlc Hallam, daughter with a yvellesley de- - in New York. They will arrive in Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henderson of

gree and the sons with sheepskins Denver, formerly of Omaha, arriveddaughter, Fern Elizabeth. t Mr. V ; vy
Arthur J. Dutcher. .The . wedding T" 'TT Sunday morning for a two weeks'

visit with their parents, Mr. and Mrs,and Chi
George Henderson, 3020 Chicago
street, and Mr. and Mrs, Charles

J7, Mf illC VililWII A, aujr fcv. last
church, ; ;

Mrs. Hull Returned from. Pari ' H
Omaha Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Vasko an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, Ruth
Agnes, October 1 at St Josephs hos-

pital. Mrs. Vasko was formerly
Miss Agnes Sloup.

Mrs. W. M. Smails and daughter,
Helen, who have lived at the Brans-for- d

hotel for the past two years,
are now occupying their apartment

TJERE are twp Reading Lamps, all

specially purchased, v wliich will

find a welcome in any home.

There is really no other style of Lamp
which will give so full a measure of
satisfaction of real comfort as n

Reading Lamp.

cago, she is studying at the latter
institution now.

"The Urge for Freedom in the
ZOth Century as Illustrated in the

Johnson of Florence.

Mr. James Williamson has refrc fharfrt A Hull, who arrived

trom the University of Wisconsin.
State ' suffrage president of Iowa

was Mrs. .Hallam about," 10 'years
ago. She has" entertained Carrie
Chapman Catt, Mary Garrett Hay
and the revered Anna Howard Shaw,
in her Sioux" City home an,d was a
good and faithful fricTTd of Susan
B. Anthony.

Affer a 10-d- visit, Mrs. Hallam
left Thursday for her home in Chi-

cago, where her husband is a prac-
ticing attorney.

turned to Yale to enter his juniorin Omaha .' Thursday following aVVoman Movement' is the subject
summer in Paris, is confined to her of her doctor's thesis. , vear. Mr. Williamson, who is on

Mrs. Hallam - claims to know the Yale Record, has just completed
a contract with the ld

suite at The Blackstqne. She became
ill during htr return voyage on the
"La France" and found it necessary
to remain in New York 10 days to

something about this "urge for free-
dom" in woman. She herself was
among the pioneers in expressing it Tire Co. for eisjht sketches to be run

in all the leading college magazines.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barber ofrecuperate tor tne journey nome,
' abandoning the trip to Washington

which she and Dr." Hull, who met Phoenix, Ariz., will arrive this week
. .. i X ' T" 1 - 1 l ,1 to be the guest of Mrs. Barbers

brother, Mr. Fred Hamilton. Mr.

Mrs. Kittelson
Returns From
Trip Abroad

and Mrs. Barber are returning to
their home from Washington, D. C,

Mrs. Hull is now much improved
and hopes to be able to resume her
instructional wbrk in French by Oc-

tober, 15. During her summer
abroad, Mrs. Hull became especially
interested in French songs and

where they have bjen visiting Mrs,
Daniel C. Stapletoh.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Carey and

Metal Reading Lamp, $22.50
Artistically designed, well made. This Lamp
is decorated in polychrome colorings and
fitted with a 12-inc- h shade. Very specjal
value at $22.50.

An Iron Lamp, $27.50, Complete
This Lamp, with its three-foote- d base, is fin-

ished in antique coloring. Itjs gracefully
designed, well made, and has a 12-inc- h silk
shade. ,

'
.

Shades on the above mentioned lamps
T ' V;

are obtainable In a variety of colors.

worked very hard in both vocal
Mrs. Effie Steen Kittelson re-

turned Saturday from an extensive
European trip. She spent seven
weeks in Paris, four weeks in Italy
and Switzerland and two months in

daughter, Mrs. R. Wainwright, who
moved here resently from Buffalo,

shower at the parish house Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock All mem-
bers are invited to participate in the
affair. ''

Columbian Circle.

The Columbian Circle will give a
card party Wednesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock in their hall at Twenty-secon- d

and Locusts streets. Mes-datr.e- s.

C. F. Walker a.n.d;,T. H. Still
will be hostesses. v

i Sunshine Party.
The. George ; A. fCuster ""post and

corps.; 'will give a y Sunshine party,
Tuesday afternoon atj o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Mary Johnson,
6212 Lake street.

Aid Society Meets.
The Woman's Aid society of the

and lyric diction. She ' will be a
' student of voice with Mrs. Douglas

at the Ekard Court.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nachtigall
have gone on an extended journey
and will be gone about three weeks.
They will visit friends in Chicago,
St. Louis and Kansas City.

Mrs. Charles L. Kelsey of Nor-
folk is spending several weeks with
her father, Mr. E. Eckles, while her
daughter, Miss Alpha Kelsey, is
convalescing at St. Joseph hospital.

Mrs. C. F. McGrew left last week
for Los Angeles, Calif., to spend the
winter with her parents there. Mr.
McGrew will join her later in the
year.

Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Holliday and
daughter, Virginia, who- have been
living at the Bransford hotel, have
taken an apartment at the Birch-woo- d,

where they will reside perma-
nently.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Rogecs
and children have returned home
from Rye, N. Y., where they have
been the guests of Mrs. Robert For--

N. Y.. have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs; William Roller for the

England.
l naa a wonderfully inspiring past week They have taken an

apartment' at Poppleton and Park
avenues and will be at home aftertime," said Mrs. Kittelson, "for I

was not merely oh pleasure bent I
Cut in a lot of really hard work at
the Royal Academy of Dramatic
Art in London." .'

The Royal Academy was founded
by Sir Beerbohm Tree, and all the

$27.50$23.50

October 3. .

Pansy Camp.
A weinie roast will be given by

Pansy Camp No. 10, R. . N. A.,
Thursday afternoon, October 6, at 1

o'clock.

Welpton this, season. c '

Get Acquanited Club.
. The Gef Acquainted club meets
Sunday at 7:30 p. m. in the First
Unitarian church, Turner boule-

vard and Harney street. Mr. and
Mrs. G. VV. Holdrege will be host
and hostess. A group of songs will
be given by Miste Jessie 'Pierson
Mitchell and Mr. J. J. Poucher will
talk .on "Wealth from Waste."
Games- - and community singing 'will

bellow. This club is for strangers
and lonely folk. A party will be
given in the common room of the
church Wednesday , evening. ,

leading actors and playwrights ofDundee Presbyterian church will
meet for luncheon Friday, 1:15 p. m.,
atthe home of Mrs. John Harte,
5016 California street. Jet. alladin red and Imitation jade W. H. Eldridge Importing Go.

1313 FARNAM STREET
jewelry are most tavored.

JtngJand, such men as Forbes-Rober- ts

and Arthur Piner, are on the
council of the institution. It is the-mo-

direct route to the English
stage, for each year the stage man-
agers and producers are invited to

- Field Club Gotten. ..1"; ;

Mrs. Allen Palmer is the ' new
chairman of the Women Golfers of attend a perform?ice given by the
Field club,, taking the place of Mrs. students, and the most promising
M. M. Levings, resigned. Mrs. ones-ofte- n receive theatrical offers; Mr. and Mrs. George W. Lowden

... . f I

will enieriain at a ouiiet supper un- -
B) ; y .

assistant chairman.'at once.
lav evenini? at their home m honor , i There is nothing like it in Amerf lllia S uuiiiMi li uu !tti their , 20th wedding annivefsary.

Those present will be: Messrs. and
Mesdames T. F. Quijilan, Karl Lewis,
VV. C: McKnisrht . Philio Gordon

PIANOS
TUNED AND
REPAIRED

A. HOSPE CO.
All Work Guaranteed

ica hew I wish fiere was!" sitfl-e- d

Mrs. Kittelson. "But they liked the
American . spirit immensely at the
academy."

Affairs for Miss Kiplinger and
Mr. Allison.

Many affairs are on the calendar
for Miss Dorothy Kiplinger and Mr.

t 1513 Douglaa St Tal Doug. BBSS

i ; '. is? .

; " rCharles Allison, whose " wedding

r

ADVERTISEMENT. '
,

Woman's Case' ;

Amazes Omaha,
' A business man's wife suffered for

two years with sore, watery eyes,
which pained day and night. "Final-

ly she tried simple camphor, hydras-ti- s,

witchhazel, etc., as mixed in
Lavoptik eye wash. This helped her
AT ONCE. Another lady reports

Right now there are
some wonderful piano
bargains at MICREL'S

You , have a splendid chance, .

. right now, to buy a used or new
Piano or Player Piano. We have
real bargains in new and . used

. instruments. Why not at least V
come and see them?

Pay What You Can Monthly
Payments are easy. Small amount
down. Balance monthly. Call, ,
write or phone.

MICKE-C- S

The House of Pleasant Dealings '
Phone DOuglas 1973 15th and Harney

Brown', G. Brinkworth, Mrs. C. T.
Kingsley of Kansas City;, Miss Mil-

dred Lowden, Messrs.; R. .JRj5her, R.
Jacobie and F, Rosenblum. ,

fc.

Humane ' Society Dinner.
The annual meeting and dinner of

the Humane society will r be held
Monday evening, October 10, at 6:30
o'clock at the First Central Congre-
gational church.-- Reservations may
be made through the church or the
society. Di". - Charles; Scanlon of
Pittsburgh, secretary of the moral
Welfare board of the Presbyterian
church, will be the speaker of, the
evening.

For Miss McPJiillips.J Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McConnell
will entertain a small party at the

Iheater Monday evening for their
guest, Miss Eleanor McPhillips of
London, Ontario. " Miss McPhillips
is the fiancee of Harold McConrell.
Their guests will be: Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Coad, Miss Gretchen Hess,
Miss McPhillips, Mr. Clarence Pe-

ters and Mr. Temple McFayden.

For Miss PieL .

Miss Gladys Ktbke gave a tea Sat-

urday afternoon for Miss Irene Piel,
a bride of the near future. The
guests included: .

Mesdames Van Bruning, Frank
Reida, Leon Hickman, John Yeiser.

Misses : Ethel Piel, Myrne Gil-

christ; Martha Gyger, Lucy Garvin,
. Elizabeth Heaton.

War Mothers Kensington.
American War Mothers' Kensing-

ton club will meet Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. W. M.

Butler, 2328 .North Sixty-seco-

street '

Mesdames E. W. Ahlquist, R. G.

"it leaves eyes cool and fresh." One
small bottle Lavoptik usually helps
ANY CASE tweak, strained or in-

flamed eyes. Aluminum eye cup
FREE. Sherman & McConnell
Drug Stores and all leading drug-
gists. '. -

ADVERTISEMENT. . '.

You Cssinot --

Hide Your Fat
Overfatnesa is the one misfortune "you

can not hide from yourself or from thoee-aroun-

you. If too thin, your dressmaker
or tailor can supply the deficiencies, but
the overfat carry a burden they can not
conceal. There is one sure way to reduce

Come alone, with your neighbors or
your clubs, lodges, church societies
and school organizations to the Ala-mi- to

Dairy, Leavenworth and 26th
streets, any morning at 10:30 or
afternoons at 2 or 4 from Monday,
October 3, through Saturday, Oc-

tober 29, and hear Miss Lutie E.
Stearns tell of "The World's Great-
est Need" and "Sources of Power.".
Dairy refreshments served and car-
ton of cottage cheese given away.
Bring the children. Classes in the
public and parochial schools are in-

vited to make an "Industrial Tour"
of the plant and try for prizes of
value. Children admitted only
when accompanied by teachers or
parents. Council Bluffs house-
wives especially invited.

takes place Wednesday, October 12,
at St Johns church.

Miss Dorothy Judson will enter-
tainer at dinner, followed by bridge,
at her home Tuesday evening for this
popular couple. Mist Ellen Creigh-to- n

will give a bridge party-Wednesd-

afternoon at her home for Miss
Kiplinger. The guests will include
Mesdames "Albert Sibbernsen, Bur-det- te

- Kirkendall, Lewis Burgess,
Milo Gates,- - Edward Megeath, R.
Mills SilBy, Fred Daugherty, Charles
Hamilton, jr.; Kenneth Norton, Rob-be- rt

Burns, Reed Peters, Herbert
Davis, D. C. Bradford; Misses Kip-
linger, Dorothy Judson, Eleanor
Burkley, Marian Hamilton, Daphne
Peters, Regina Connell, Mary Fuller,
Gertrude Stout and Ann Kelleher of
Des Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burgess will
entertain he wedding party at din-
ner at the Ward Burgess home
Wednesday evening, and Miss Elea-
nor Burkley will entertain at an Ti

party, followed by supper at
the Athletic club the same evening.
Thursday Miss Marjorie Menold will
entertain for . Miss - Kiplinger at
luncheon at her home, and .Mrs. F.
A. Nash will have thewedd;ng party
for bridge, followed by supper " at
the Brandeis tea room"1 Thursday
evening. Mrs. Dana , Bradford is
having a bridge party at her home
Friday afternoon and Mr. Paul Shir-

ley will entertain the party at din-
ner at the Brandeis tea room Fri-

day evening. Saturday noon Mr.
Donald Kiplinger will have a lunch-
eon at the Athletic club. Mfs. C C
Allison will have the wedding party
at her home for dinner Saturday
evening, followed by bridge at the

your weight safely and quickly. The harm-
less Marmola Prescription, wh'ch ehaneea
the fatty tissues and foods to
solid flesh and energy, helos the ener!
heal h and digestion, permits you to est
and live aa you like, and leaves the skin
clear and smooth. This famous preaerip- -t

on is now condensed into tablet form.
Each tablet contains an exact dose of tha
same harmless, ingredients that made tha
original prescription capable of redurfns
the overfat body at the rate of two, threat
or four pounda a week without the slight,

st ill effects. Take but one tablet after
each meal and at bedtime until tha normal
we'ght ia reached and tha bodily health
completely restored. Ask your druggist
for Marmola Prescription Tableta, or aend
to tha Marmola Co., 4612 Woodward Ave..
Detroit, Mich and you will receive for ona
dollar a full case enough to start you well
on your way to alimnesa and happiness.

Alamito Dairy
lany

By CORR1NE LOWE.
,

New York. (Special Correspond-
ence.) Ope doesn't , need to look
beyond the crystal bowl itself if one
wishes to peer into the fashion fu-

ture - of winter . evenings, r. Crystal
beads and crystal ornaments are
much used on late 'evening frocks,
in proof of : which is submitted the
above unusual model of black chif-
fon rayed with rows of tiny beads
from neckline to hem. The authority
of this trimming is exerted more em

Biermanr G. Browning and F. E,
Campbell will assist. .

Birthday . Party,
" 3

Mrs. DJ B. Gross entertained at a
children's party Friday afternoon at
her home in honor of the sixth birth-"da- y

anniversary of her daughter,
Una, and the fourth birthday
versary of her daughter, Naom Ten
guests were present.

For Miss Clark.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sib- -.

bernsen. Sunday evening Douglas !

Peters will entertain at a . bridge
supper at the M. C Peters home. On
Monday 'Mrs. Burdette Kirkendall .

Last Recollections
"Are-Las- ting

Impressions

Our painstaking
personal service

. transforms sorrow
into sweet memo-
ries of departed
loved ones.

Hyiitntitl
' Funeril'Ptrttri

2616 Tarnam St.

TkntHamyOii

will entertain at the F. P. Kirken
dall home at bridge, for Miss Kipphatically in the large crystal me-

dallion that breaks the straightness linger, and Mr. Ray Millard will have

If yea are asrveaa. aaaadas. weak.,
.a ..um.mE siassssr ether reaasa.Out of a Job?

Worth while employer

in aelvartUinf ia
Tha B.

1 A wawaattasaailnaaaraeokwaleh ttle

the wedding party tor dinner Mon-

day evening. Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
Kiplinger will entertain at dinner at
the Athletic club Tuesday evening
for the wedding party, followed by
rehearsal. , "

Cotton crepe table napkins are a
convenience in the suxmer cottage.

aha SEXTONIQVM, a rastos stive I s 1ST

of honor at a musical tea.f ,nf tAlln h of self
liven by Miss Mary Munchoff at mate.u r oth- -

nterrup-herstu- db

Sunday afternoon. "A pro-- Vn Ataftratea not only
will be sung by Myrtle Fran- - "fJ "j51 Mds bni the

s Wyatt Miss Clark is a pupil inP i ?e.C01?
of Miss Munchoff. ' e ?tumnt

. . . --i ; j party. This type the abo--
' O. L. L. Club Kitchen Shower. ; llition of sleees and the execeding-.Th- e

O. L. L. club of Our Lady of ly moderate round neckline rising in
Lonrdes parish will give a kitchen .the back. -

lole-MKavC- b teat will eatt jma aotiin if yea. sea
vary ass

skaoU r twa fraa eeok at eaee. '
CUMBEUAND CHEWCAl COMfART

Barry Nock, MaatreUt. Teas).They require ironing. TT


